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Numbl'r 7 

ew Promotion and ApJ>Oint
Jnents to Faculty Alutounced 
Last Weeli 

Senior Dinnet· 
Dan('C To Be 
Gala Affair 

Cia of '47 to Participate in 
Seventy-ninth Commen(~ement 
011 ]ttly Second 

An Departm~nts to 
Be Effected h y 

• 
Edn1 u 1ul J. Eager Is 

hilt in P <>rsonnel 
\t the annunl meetin~~: of the 

Boarcl of Trustees which was held al 

Editor-.in-Chi('r of 
1948 "P edfiJc •·" 

\\'orcester P(•lytechnic Institute on 
June 14 , 1947. l "'residl·nt Clu\·eriu:o 
made pronouncement etC promotion. 
in tht• faculty and nf new appoint
mentt.. tc~ the teachinl( swff. 

The follllWing promotions were cf· 
feet eel: Hernard Lei~hion Wellman 
tu full Professor nf Mechanical En· 
~ineering : ~ l ajcJr \\'ill i:lm Longwell 
hi .\~~ociate Jlroft-"~ 11r of Civil Engi· 
nrerinA . Rubert \\'. l'it rhard to ,\ , . 
~bwnt ProfeS!'or in !'hysical Edu<:u· 
tion ; Richard Cohh l•~ t\~:;iswnt Pro
fc'-'\nr In Malhemalks; \\'nrren Zcpp 
and Frederkk Anderson to :\ ssisLant 
l'mfe-;surs in ~lechanicnl EnAinecr· 
inR : \\'illiam \\'aclswnrth and Donald 
,\lcxander lU A~i:.tanl Jlrufe,.,ors in 
El('(·t rical EnAin<'erinl(. 

Among the new appointments to 
the teaching staff is Professor Dou~t· 
las E. Howes, H,S .• \V.P.I. 1920, lo 
the Department of Electrical Enj:~i· 

nccrinJ.(. Profes~r Hnwes was re· 
earch tc;'<istant at \\' .J>.I. from 1920· 
22. He received his ~I.S. in Physics 
in 1922. Since 1923 he has served 
II" Professor of gkr tric:tl Enl(illcerin!L 
.1 1 1'-:tlrwich l'nivrr!ii ly. 

1\lsn new to thc Elrclrkal Enl(i
neerinl( Department is l'rofe.,"'or 
jame E. Mulligan, U$., l ' nivcr!'ily 
uf ) Iaine, 1925. lie wa'> nppointed 
tn thl.' staff at ~u :r . in JQ2S where 
he eurnrd his ~ last er'R dcl(rec 11ncl 
~(·rved until 194 2. lie jninetl 1 he 
:\tl\lal Ordnance Lalxmllt>ry early in 
1941, and directcrl thc pr~ram of 
determininJ,t the counterminc rharnc
tcristics of mines, c1t·l>l h ch,ugeo; ami 
1 nrpecloes. 

Rooke To Bt• l)i iltrihutt-d 
To Underclas!llllf'U First 
lfmlt•r Priority Syt<tt'lll 

The ~traduating St'ninrs on the edi
torial and bu~int:l>ll stuff o( the Prd
dlr r held u mcctin~ las t \\t'ek ltl el~cl 

lh~ir successors for next year's staff. 
Tht~ results of thrir rlertlnn 1:, us fol
lm\ s: Editor-in-Chief Edmund E.a
Jlt•r; ~ lnna~ting Editor. Paul 1!:\'an.s ; 
Uu!<ine...s )lanagt>r, Sal I ntal{linla: 
l'hol~raphy Editor. ~unnan Jar
{Jine; .\dvert i sin~ !\tanager, A I Riley; 
Senior Edi~ur~, Lou Blnck und John 
Pctrilln; Assi. 13usinc~s 1\ l llnt\~cr, 

Jad: ~lcadc ; Bu~inel'.'l ;\<;st., Donuld 
Hall , Junior Editorial ,\ Nib., Rene 
Bnrhnnd. Fran Ri~da , i\rthur IJin.,. 
m11or, Jack Gall:tKhc•r, Bill Julian , 
j:Kk ~lull~ncy, Ray Remillard, Gino 
8:uiLMdrea, Bot~ Van Ambuq~h, und 
Dunald Weikmnn: Junior Business 
.1\ssts., j ame Adam'!, !';lei Bnldwin, 
Phil Unrhaccia., Fred Brennan. T om 
(*arlin , Dick ('ouRhlin. F.arl Cruff, 

1 Continued on PllK~ 1, \ol I) 

WPI Cbaptca· ASME 
Elects AI Ui ley 
~47-'48 Pl"csi«lcnt 

• t•niors Win(' and Dine 
Their Date~ For the ew National 

J. L. Perry Will 
Give Address at 
Connncncement La"t Time As "' tuclc.>nts Honorary ociety 

In ( .. U.C il has sliJ)P<'CI }'llllr mind, Fo·· T~ch Canlpus 
we wunt lo remind yvu of tht• com- '47 Cundiclatcs For B.S., 
iug Sc11iur J)inner-U:~nce on July I st. Pi Ot~ltu Ep!ililon M.S •• tuul Profe88ional 
\\'ilh the plan.~ a . .; they stand, it S dt'c•ls Elt>V<'n l\lf'n Degrt~ci' From Teeh 
:-houlcl be a !(rancl ..end·ofr; ~onmc- For Lt)(•ul Chuple r Cmduation eKercises will begin on 
thinJ.t rMIIy 111 remcmtX'r A'l the Jao;t ,\ nt'\\ honorary !;Otlety, Pi lleltn unday, June 29, wi t.b a procession 
lime we W<'rC H•~cther as u d:tss. Epsilon, i3 lwing estnhlished on thl.' to the Baccnlnureate St-rvlce 11 t Cen-

ll<·ltl Ul thr Wachmwtt Country WorC<-'lilCr 'l'cch campus. l'lans for· trnl Church, Salisbury St. The pro
CiuiJ, hiKh on a hill ovcrlu!lkinp, \\'est mutated some months <t~o have rc· cession will 1M' lead by the !\Cnlors, 
01)yL~lun. seven mil lru111 here, lhr sull<'d in completion t>f the local or- followed by grnc1uate students, in
p<~rty will start with n hearty ruast gunlt.<L\Ion which has since r>Ptitloned structors. nl!SiJIIant professors, full 
bl-er <linnt>r tll 7:30 l'.M , l<lllnwin~t tu the Cr:tncl Council of the Nntionnl professors, heads of deparlmcntB, 
which lhl!rc will be dancin~ until one Organi7.ation fur recognitinn. The tru:.IW, heads of d~ree departments, 
in tht• murning. The ball· raum, ~:ock· petition i.~ now bt>ing acted upon by clergy and president in that order . 
wil luungt•. nnd stnrlil terruce prum- the National and the uutc(lrnl' will be The Baccalaureate Service will begin 
isc nuythin~-t hut a horin~-t cvcninK. nutdt> puhllc In the fall . at 8:00 P.M., und the Sermon, liAr
To mnkc doubly sure lhnl lhe tlttnc- l'i l)elta Ep.'li lon wns oq~nni7.t'd in chitecls for the New Day", will be 
in)( is a cumplete ~ucccs..-.. Eddy 1909 at SyraCUiiC University, and has delivered by Rev. George A. FaUon, 
5ham·, On;helllra hu!> been impHrtl!d sine•• t'XIlllnded to seventy collrge D.O., minister or Wesley Methodist 
to ~i\·c u-. the musk \H' wnnt • •whrn ~ampu.,..·~ thmuAhnul the United Episconal Churt.h. Refreshments will 
we want it Eddy lm . .; Illude clctLr State<~. .\mnng the purposes flf the be served In the church parlors 1m
that hl· wclcom~ f(}(IUI.'Sh , nnd his sociely Is to " foster Lhe mutual wei· mediately following the Service. 
repertoire is divorsified and complelt." fare of !!tudenl publications; to de· On CIRM Day, Tue!day, July lt t, 
ly capable of fulftlling your desires. vclup the truest fraternal spirit the laboratories. shops and buildings 
It will be the c.:hunce to dnncc with r<'11rulnuctl Otl J'age .1, Col. I) and swimming pool wUI be open from 
yc~t~ r !lest J.tirl for the la~t time as n IO:OO A.M. to noon for iruspectlon. 
~tudt•nt : ludanleln "tht~tsongyuu 'll Mr. H('(Jiund Speaks The Clu s Day Exercises will begin 
alway!> renwmlx·r." To Civil Society in in Alden Auditorium at 3:00 P.M. 

Fealurt·tl with Ecldy Shnm is vo- Roger l.,erry will be Class Day Chair· 
rali~l IW~~r~r Fuirc:hilcl whu has ~11 111-t Royuton Hall man. The ClaliS Oration will be given 
with !>uch fumuw; orchc~trtu! tl!\ Tom- l'y Ge•lra"' S'"hltpr>, and the B"cca-Th(• \V.JI.I. llludcnt urnm.h of the • • ,.~ ·' •• 
my l{(•ynolds'. Hal l\hldntyrt•'" and l,aureat" l>y Vtu:\"•k Sark-•. The 

I ;\mericun !-)udety of Civil Englnt•Ns ' - "'"'~ 
~lu J lttllt>tt ''l. And in ca">C you Class Gift will be pr-.onted by wu. 

I f" met Thur<:<lny night , june 10, in "~ 
ltuvt , ,, heard of F..ddy, ct it Sll 11cc Jiam Uoyd. The gift will be a fund 
10 , 11y lht&t M>mc of hl-; \.land hu.vc Uoynton. Plans for the pirnlc to he d 1 .• « ah f 

held on Saturday, j une 21, at th~ towar s start ng a cuuee op or 
played with such UIChc~tra.<; as j an T · '- d Th T d r Civil su111mer camp al ('hnffm!l were e~u 11Lu ents. e ree an vy 
Savill'!;, Bub Cht!.'>tc>r 's nml fl ul Mac· 1 111 be ad b J b comt>lc:lcd nnd a ref>Orl on lhe N.E. dedlcat (10 w m e Y Oilep 
I ntyre '~! H 

student chntJ!er coovention al Brown earne. Rt::rncmbtr it :. uur la!!t I(CL-lC}o 
!(ether nf our college days ! That's University W98 given. The Brown After t.he Exercises there will be 

convention was well attended by a reception In Sanford Riley Hall for 
'fu~day, July lsl. C'all your g.irl 

Tetb civil11 who reporled havioa an the Graduating Class and their 
right away, and then get your tickets "' cojoyable time. friend!!, Trustees and Faculty and 
from Ray Laferriere. their families. 

J.:rnest D. Phelps was appoin ted as 
\ , sistant Profc..<;sor In Economic<~ , 

Government and Business. Professor 
Phelps received his B . .'\ . in Econom· 
it~ at .\rcaclia. :\ova Scotia. 1934. 
lie was granted his M. S. in F:co
nomlcs at K anAAs State University 
1946. From 1946· 4 7 he wns i\s~is

tant Professor of l•:conomics al 
Evnnsville College. Indiana. 

The \\' .£'.1. chaptt'r nf the AS~IE 

hrl(l it" l11..~t meetinK uf thr year 
Thursday afternoon, J une 19, at 4:00 
p.m. in lii~"tllins 109. The nweJing 
was upcncd by President j ack Wil
liams. Transfer forms were given w 
the l(raduatinK memher., of the chap· 
ler. 'rheo;e forms enuulcd one 10 be
(()1111' a junior member of the society. 
It w11s voted lo otsk Professor l'rice 
tn bt>comc the new llonorary t hair
mun t~f the W.PJ . chnplcr . • \ SU((· 

!(C!\tlon was made thnt the new presi
dc•nt work in closer conjum.tion with 
the hcmcmuy chairma.n in Ql'der to 
have a better prOI(ram of bl11:a..kers 
rrndy ft~r next year. A slate was 
numintLtcd and vole~ were taken, and 
the new off1cers of th ASME, W.P.I. 
l haptcr are: Pre"-idem- AI lWey; 
\'ice-l' re5ident- Bob ~ Ianahan ; Sec· 
rewry-Treasurer- Hob Uallard. A 
di!>eu-.sion on the activities of the 
;\ SM E oflcr graduation was held, and 
many questions were asked about lhe 
membership requirement. and l.he 
publicalions of the ASME for the 
en!t,ineers out in the bu'lines world. 
.\ terlifica~e was awarded to gradu
tllin~ President Jadt WJJliams in rec
ognition of his excellent services to 
the W.P.I. chapter in the past year. 

Wins Scholarship To 
World tudy Group 

Peter Q. Yanst, sun of Mr. nnd 
)Jr.-;. ~. Z. Yansc. 311 , l..nne 668 Yu· 
yuen Road, SbanRhai, Chinn, 'SO, has 
uecn awarded a scholarship to the 
twenty-third Institute o£ World Af-
fair.;. 

Thi!; summer lhe se.<~'lion on " .Roods 
t o World Peace" will be held al Twin 
Lake<~, ~aJil.bury, Conn , July 16th 
tt~ ugust 27th, with Dr. William Y. 
J.;llirJII , professor of govcrnmrnt al 
Harvard Univershy, as director. His 
Seminar include an examination o{ 
ll•e security policy, atomic energy 
problem and disarmament; economic 
recon.struct.ion and the substitutioo 
of some form of world lruslee!hip for 
imperialism. Other subjects arc lhe 

Vor thl.' muin part of the pr(.)j(rnm, 
The Graduating Exercises on Com· 

mencernenl Day, Wednesday, July 
2nd. will btgin a t 10:30 A.M . In Al
den Auditorium. The 79th Com-
mencemenl Address will be given by 
Mr. J. Le~ter Perry, president of the 
Columbia Steel Co. His subject will 
be "The Need and the Man". Mr. 
Perry is a Worcester man who began 

Mr. Willard Hedlund spoke on " Mu
niclpill Aspects of Civil Engineering". 
Mr. llt•dlund, a gratluatt o( W.P.l . 
' 10, is highly qualified to '!peak on 
lhe subject since he is a municipal 
enj(inrer for lhe city of Worccsler 
:llld 111 preS<•nl Superintendent of 
Public Buildings. His talk covered 
the civil service requirement~ and 
other phases of municitlal engineer· at the Worce.~ter Steel ~d Wire Co., 
ing with much emphasis on building and la~er l~me president or the 
codes. .Building codes have been Cam~g•e-llhnols Steel Corp. 

.\ ppointed as Instructors in En~t· 

Ji,h are Ernest \\' . Hollows and Phil
ip B. Clarkson. ~tr. Hollows re
ceived his B.A. from Clark Univer· 
sity in 1943. lie has served as in
struc~or in "EnAiish al William and 
~lnry College and \'irAinia Poly
technic Institute. 1\ lr. Clarkson has 
))('('n an instructor in English at Wes
leyan L'ni\'ersily, :\liddlet.own, Con.n. 
where he received his A.B. in 1945. 

Richard B. 1\llen was appointed as 
(Conlinued on Pa((C J Col. S) ~Continued on Page J, Col. I) 

userl slnte the days of the Egyptians There are 123 candidates (or the 
ond many interesting side lights were D~ree of Bachelor of Science, 18 
presented hy Mr. Hedlund ru; he candidates for Master of Science and 
traced the changes in codes through one candidate (Of the Professional 
the years. 1'he importance of build· Degree t~f Mechanical Engineer. 
ing codes for lhe public safety can They are: 

not be over-emphasized. PROFESSIONAL DECREE OF 
Following the talk, refreshments MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

were served and Mr. Hedlund an- Howard Gil~rt Freetna~~, WPI '40 
swered questions. CConllnu~ on Pap 4, Col. I) 
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Editorial 
Did you enjoy the assembly las t week? Remember ; the various 

awards, the election of officers, the announcement of lettermen, the 
playing of the band: these were all things that helped tc) make the 
assembly interesting. These occurrences, however, happen every ycnr ; 
yet, this was one of lbc most significant assemblies that Terh has 
ever had . What took place toward the conclusion of thb "ludenl 
assemblage is the incidtmt thnt will stand out most in the mindl> of 
those who were present. 

At. this time, the Athletic Council stated their recommended 
rule amendment~ lo their Constitution concerning letter nwarding to 
men competing in van.ity sports. When these were adopted, it rep
resented a dcfmitc achievement , not only to the . port:.-mindNI , hut 
to every student on the Ifill a well. The various cha ngt-s nrc printed 
elsewhere in the pupt•r ; therefore, we shalt not repeat them t'xccpt 
to say tllat now, many more individuals will receive letters for what 
once was their thankless efforts. 

The signiftcunce of these rule cha nges may not be apparent to 
the non-partisan of athletics. These amendments, however, mndc for 
the benefits of student<; were achieved through the strenuous cffurt!-1 
of students. Thus, the students wanted these changes; and so, they 
were thereby able to attain them. l l should therefore offer n. fcclin~ 
of security and liberty to every student on the campus to know that 
here at Tech, he can speak up for certain ch~tng<'s wherl they wttt in 
general beneftt the !\~hool. Tow:trd this end, the TJ~cn New!l hn:-; 
played a major role. For many sen.sons now, it baR written :-cver:1l 
times advocatin~ these changes to take place. white it has alway~:~ 
welcomed and still docs welcome h~tler to the editor from the stu
dents or faculty either praising or criticizing variou:; school policir~. 

These rules have fi nally been adopted through Lhe conscientious 
efforts of the retiring Athletic Council officers :tnd Profc:-sor Cnr
penter. We members or the student body can :.hown our gratitude 
to them by showing tht:'m thut we are 100 per cent behind them in 
the adoption of these rules. Those or us who are sporL-. participant" 
should turn out rn ma~se at the initial practkes with renewed spirit 
and determination to "earn that letter". Tho!;e of us who do not 
participate shuulci turn out en masse to cheer our classmates on the 
field on to victory. Let's not wait for the other guy to start, let's start 
it ourselves; and what could be a better time to start thnn next fall 
for our new conch, our new spirit, and our new letter system. 

"Peddler" Elect.iom 
(Continued fro111 l'agc 1, Col. 2) 

Walter Dick, Bernie Kawecki, James 
Peepas, Fran Holden, and Frnnk 
Woton; Sophomore Editorial Assls., 
Rollie Bedard, Walt Dennen, and 
Ray Girard ; Sophomore Bu.sine.<~s 
Asst., Neil Crowley. 

At the same meeting the business 
staff worked out a plan for the dL<:
tribution of tbe '4 7 Peddlers. Due 

L. C. B. 

to the fact thnl the ycnr book is to 
be printed at the rate o( only 50 per 
day, the following system was de
vised. First to receive their bookll 
will be out-o£-town underdas.<~men ; 

next in line will be the city l' lttdents 
who, even when they leave, can be 
easily reached ; finally the seniors 
will receive theirs. The seniors arc 
last because thry will be here till 

(Contlnucd on Page 4, Col. S) 
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Fraternity 
News Bits 

\Vorce tcr .1\'lu ic Fe tivaJ to Featm·e 
Pl1Hade lphia 'yntphony, Other Favor·ites 

The: \\'orce:.ter C<lunty :\lu£ical 
fly MAL COHOON .\s~ocia tiun announces the pr()j([ams 

for the ne~t few months, activities and soloi.<.h fnr iL- 88th \\ urce-.ter 
:\lu~ ic fe5timl in the .\ utlitt~rium, at the Fruternitie, for all practical 
October 13 to 18, a week ur the 

purpo:ws will be nl a stanclstiJJ. Some 
W(lrltl's ~realest music. ix concerts 

unlucky few will be residing in the will feature lhe Philadelphia Orclws-

hou<;es fur summer practices while tra. F.u~CJIC Ormamly, ('nnductor, 
the rc.st will bt• enjoying themselves and \lcxander Hilslwrg , ,\ ,..,od:tte 
at. rest)ru;, be:l c; hcs, jobs, etc. or ju:.t Conductor. \\'alter fl uwc, :\ l u ~ic l>i· 

che..,lra will present Gre lry·:'lfuttl's 
Ballet . uite from Crplwlt· cl f'rorris, 
Re,•uella:.. Sen..~maya : R. Straus~. 

Dcatlt u11d TramfiguratitJ11. The Fe;;. 
ti\·a l Chorus will render Bach'<; Jo-11, 
Joy oj .!fan's Desiring with or~an 

and aboe obligato: Handel's CortJ· 
1Jalit111 . l11illr m; and :\lozart's Ctm. 
rrrtn for Two Pianos by Pierre Lu· 
hoshutz and Gcnia ='emcnoff. Duo· 

rector, will cunrluct the Ft•stival Pianis ts. plain loaling (not that the previous 
r horus nf 400 voices. ''Composers' :\il!ht" on October Ill 

uren'l) . 
'l 'he r,ol oi~ t ~; i nclurll.' J t•nnic l'nu rei , will provide the first \\' orce.stcr pres· 

.'\TO cclebmted it!; IOOOth re~u lar fanwrl ~l etropolita.n mel'-zo "oprnno, entation of \\'alter Howe\ Olll' Itt 
meeting with tt party al Bob Scou's IIIli.' of the worlrl 'c; linc!'. t rctltalist" ; l'nullt for chorus, anrl orchestra . 1'hc 
home in Paxton (>n J une 14th. Sig Felix Knight , brilliunt .\ lcLwnulitan cvenin~ will al ·o provide the premier 
Jo:p had a hik~ and picnic on :\ll. American lyric teuur; ~lack llurrell, nf Gemge \\' . Vnlkel's Symphony tJ) 

~lonadnock o.m >fay 25th. (Hope haritnne. leading mcmlJ(•r of the :\fel- Psalms fur chorus and nrche..,tra. and 
they didn 't hike from here to the ropnlllan ; Vir$:inio :\I ac\\'atter~. fa· Cliffnrd Ha.rvuot. baritune sului-.t. 
tnOJUn lain.) Phi Si~ linished off the mnus young ,\mc•rican colurntura c;~r \\'agncr\ Prelude LO :\ct II f of L•l· 
ymr with the annual senior hnw;c pranu; LuiM!"hul;~, and Nemcnoff llt•11gri11 by the Philadelphia Ortlw•· 
pnrly la!>t Saturday. '.\1': also held world·rt•nll\l'necl (Juc~piani ts, 7.aciE>I i ru. and Zadel Skolovsky's prt'3t:'nta· 
a snmkt.>r fnr the senior.;; and just the Swluv:.;ky. uut-.t:uuling pianic;t, ll ren· lion uf Grie~ ·._ Piano Ctmar/Q in \ 
I hought nf vacation, Th~ta Kap held da Lewis, Mlprrtnn nlll\ 'llarrin~ot with :\ I inc>r. 
.1 o;enit>r banquet June 19th at l'ut· tht> ~e" ' urk City C't>nll'r Opcn1, "Arti3t's ~il!ht", Ocwtx>r 17. \\ill 
nnm and Thurstrms. All the seniors and Cliffurcl llarvuut. IJurit~tnc heard pre:-ent li\•e arias by Jennie Tourl.'l. 
ri'Ceivt>d nn l'ngrnvc>ll beer mug. They hrre in 1941. Paul Tripp, uuthur nl ~ letmpolhan opera mezzo- ·opranu. 
were tt iS<l :.urpri!>.cd the following the muc;icnl fuiJh:, l'ltt ·"''fur y uj ('1•• l'chuiknv~ky's Nomcu and Julrt'l 
nij:thl when a party was held in their It sit•, will at t tb it:- nurmtnr at the Overture. and travin$y'l> Fircbirtl 
honor when thuy cxr~ctccl a formal Cnnu~rt fur tht· Yuun).!; l't'• lph• on Suitt• presented by The Philadelphia 
mcclinl(. The party wa:; run by ~ l r. Sa turday nll•rnin~. Orchestra, und Burodin\ Poluvl tzitm 
and Mrs. Jack Quinn who rlanni!U 'l'h> h111rl h ,\nnual " ( 'umwt 11f Dun as frnm Princr I gur fur c horus 
cvcrythin~.t nnd suppliNl 1 hr dnt ~. Familinr :\lusical" ht•1-(in~ tlw ~('; t :.un anti urd1cslra. finis h 1 he en~ninq '~ 

CongrHiuln licu1l:' ur<· in order for un CJr tohor 1.3 with the follnwin~.t prOI(ram. 
cnf.(rtl(l'mrclts 111 l\ l il nahan and ~k i n · t>rcheslml work:.: Siheliu..,' F;nlautiill: October IS curnplt>tcs ihc Festival 
tyn· I) ( :\TO: (;, Bc•rtwrd und c. Bach's l'n:httlf• fro111 .\'o. ti Pttrfitu: with an all-Beethoven prl)).{rnm . Uo,.IJr· 
t\ekt•rmnn ur Si\1':: and Fran Bliven Krt'!>lt•r's \'i~n ·w~e \\'ultJ. Srlmt'IITIIS· ture I ll l.'iddiu and Aria fmm Fitltllll 
or Si~ Ep hu!l 11111wunrc:d hi.-. marria!le mari11 . ::\J t l Jclnilld '!l Uum hu fn1m by Brt'nda Lewis, ~uprano, and Svm· 
tn :\ I iss Shirley Geit.ler. Tilt · Rumhu S-;.•mp/um \1, Flip,ht tl/ plumy .\'n. fJ in D Mi1wr, for urche-.· 

tltt• Bumlilt• Br•t• by Rim~ky·Kur.,n· Lm, '!olui ts and cborus lwl(in the pn~ 
km•: uml StnHt'-,' \\'nlt z, Tulrs f'um ~tram . fnlllmed by ~ul uisto; J l' nnic 
I 'ifmw lf'muls. The !<hnrt t hor{ll l'ourt•l, lnntraltu. Felix Kni!tht, trn· 
wurh tu lx: prc~rntNI art·. ~~dmlnl- ur. and .\ htt•k fl arrrll. uaritcml'. 

New initiations un• : J. Tomtl:'l.. 
,\ rt ~ l urphy, nnd C. .\ hbtwm .. \TO ; 
J. i\rrhihnlcl , PSK: S. Spnnt'iiS, \ I 
:\ larch, l '. (;urr, U. Crillemh'n, ~AE. 

.\11 the nhov(' men are Freshmen. 
St.humann !\ l t~t('t : ll u/.:r , lriJt, .I \ t I I .\ .:\1. the · Cunt l'rt fc>r 
l'uia· is Cr111iu!(-with llr)(i.ln anti pi· \'uung l't•uple'' will IJe conducted by 

Jo:lt'Ciinno; fur nc~l year at pgK arc •mo- an twn cappella dlOrttSC"I' ~~~~ .\ kxaoder llibbcrg. Klcinsinl{er'l! 
l'rrs .. ll'land Gray ; \ 'icc-Pres., Don· n•y'.: ,\ tltt• it 1 lit Tim t• fJj Mtl."'"J:. musical fable. Tllr Story of Crlrstr, 
nld Shauuck . !:ifrrclnry. Richard and (;ibhon ' rill' Silt•t r .'iu•tllt hy thl' with l'aul Tripp as narrawr, F:tmil· 
i\lc~ lahan ; Treasurer. (:eorgc ,\lien Ft''>lival t'huru-.. \'ir~inia ~ I Ill \\'at· iar l)rt·he,tral cnm[W$ilions by :\lu· 
i\t TK.P thl• officers elected were tc.>r:., ~npranr1, will appear twin• in t.art. Huy(ln, Oeethnv('n . Schumann. 
Pres., Sui lntngliattl : \'ice-Pres., uria~. Schubert, I ppolitov· l vanov, and 
John Pl'trillu; anil Secretary, Ed On Octohcr 14 1 hl• llr:~t ~uhst rip- l'chuiknvsky will be 1 he presl'ntnti(lns 
Oesaulnicrs. tifln cnncllrt hy the Phila!ll•lphiu Or· for tlw Concert. 

ltontt"t' .f. V cntr·es 
A.J.Ch.E. <:hairntan 

Dnrtor Harold I( Graves of the 
Detlart mcnt of Chemica] EnJdneerin~t 
und Cheml-,try has accepted the po
sit inn or facult y advisor to the re
ren lly react ivnted student chapter of 
thl• American l nstitutt> of Chemical 

Say It Witlt Music! 
Let the Sil(m;L Chi 's look w(•ll to 

their laurd s: let th(· Sigmn ~u's 

pnli:.h up their "White Star"; this 
i:; the advice o( ·ammy K.ayr nnrl 
Sonny kylar, wbtl have written the 
fraternity son~ which tht.'y expect 
will been me a nn I ion a I f •wori te : 
Tin· FltrJJt'r oj Tltl'lu Chi. \'ictor 
will soM release Brutht•r . ummy's 

l~ngincers. In a preliminary address 
' recorrlin~ nr th~:> tune, nnci we Doctor \\' itson. bead of Lhc depart-

K. uyc's earlier composition, Tlu· 
Dream Girl II/ Tflr ta Chi, has long 
bE>en u ravnrite among fraternity 
nwn. 

In puulishinA its lnsl i.ssue 
of I he '46-'4 7 school year, the 
T f'<'ll ~•ws wishE>s to express 
its thanks 10 all of its con· 
t rihutor fr>r the excellent 
writing and cooperation in 
mnkin~ this another banner 
Yf"Jr for the publication. wouldn't be surpri:.cd if J l)hnny 

ment. .;tressed the impowmce of 
Bothwell, :tnnthcr RllOd Theta Chi ~============~ membership in tbe t\lC'hE after grnd· from lodi:tnn lJ .• recorded it fur the r 

uatiun. 

The first step in the reactivation 
was the election or oOit:crs for the 
school year 1947·1948. I n a close 
dection, Romeo J. Vcntres was elect· 
cd chnirmru1 o£ the society (or lhe 
comiug year, Gino J. Sanlandrea, 
vicc· chairm:.m, Ronald A. Molten· 
brey, secretary, and j ohn j . \\' heeler, 
treasurer. An intrresting note about 
tbe ~wcrctary's election was the dead· 
lt)('k encountered in tbe balloting 
For three ballotings hal£ o£ lhe forty
two "chem-engines" prc~nt \'Oted for 
Ron 1\loltcnbrcy, nncl hu.lf for Bill 
Dorman. 

Si,:tnalurt' label. Rothwell was dis· 
appointt'd that hi~ arrangement 
wasn't reacly when the hand played 
fM Tech's recent J uninr Prom. 

The Heffernan Press 
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CAMPUS QUOTES 
Instead of the usual controversial 

subject, the column this week will be 
concerned with iacts which are of in
terest to all studems at Tech. The 
question to be answered is: "What 
are the types of jobs being offered 
to graduates of this school, and what 
starting wages are being offered?" 
Only one man was called on to an
swer this question, for be knows 
more about U1e subject than anyone 
else here. That man is Professor 
Paul Swan, Director of Public Re
lations. It is to his office that repre
senta tives of industry come in search 
of new blood , and it i~ his job to ar
range interviews bet ween the indus
trial representatives and the studenls. 

The fact.o:; which he gave are as fol
lows: Over a hundred industries are 
looking for graduates of eng ineering 
schools tu augmem their staffs. 
'l'here could be five hundred men in 
the graduating class and it would be 
possible to place every one of them 
in 'L good position. Large compatties. 
such us I. £ . DuPont and General 
Electric, are hiring hundreds nf fll

gineers every year. ome other or
ganizations are luokin~ lor a few 
dozen men, and s•Jme small compa
nies want vnly one or two ,;raduates. 

The types of positions offeree! cov
er the entire fi eld of engineering. 
!\len are wanted for work as research 
assistants, production supervisors, cle
siJ(ners, time study men, and train
ees, to be placed in the poiiitions for 
which they arc best ~uitcd. Industry 
today realizes thnl a culte!W educa
tion must be supplemented with ad
ditional training in Lhe particular 
mcthnds or the company. Most com-

New Honorary Society 
(Continued from Pal(~ I , C'ol. 4) 

nmon~; hs members: and to t'n~·our

n,;c loyalty to their Alma ~later ." 

Dr .. \!bert J . Schweiger, Head of 
the Uepunmcnt of Economics was 
~\'lectrd for membership in PDE dur
in~ his undNgraduate days at I lam
line L'niversity, and is now acting as 
faculty advisor to the local group. 
Other faculty members in the char
tering grvup include Dean Paul R. 

wan. Dr. Ernest D. Wilson, Prof. 
John H. :\ lacKcnzic. ancl others. 

Men selected lo membership in the 
Iucal chapter for the cumin)( year in· 
elude: Louis Hh>ek , Etlmund Eager, 
Paul Evans, ))onald 'Hall , Salvatore 
lntagliaw. :-.:urmau Jardine, Jt•hn 
~leach!. Rcmald i\ loltenbray. John 
Petrillu .. \lbert Riley, Hntl Richard 
Tracy. 

Pt>L('t' Q. y ems 
(Cunlinued from Pnge 1, Col. .!) 

pvs ibility of \\'estern l!:uropea.n Fed
eration , unif1cation of Chinn, the 
pacilication of the ,\J iddlc East, stab
iliz.uion of India and the • outhwcst 

pnnies offer excellen t training courses, 
some for as long as three years. i\lany 
men take these courses and then 
move on to excellent positions with 
smaller companies. 

Most companies offer the same 
starting wa~e. about $225 per mlmth. 
In many cases this is increased, de
pending upon the qualifications of 
Lhe applicant. l'rofessor Swan stresses 
the fact that the highest start ing 
wage does not necessarily indicate the 
best job. He feels that employers 
will oficr more when the job is not 
n :.table one, for guvd men do not 
like to take positions which might not 
be permanent, and a:; a consequence 
higher wages must be ~1ffered to draw 
the capable 111en. 

Here arc the names or a few of 
the companies who wish w employ 
J'ech graduates this year : Rockwood 
prinklt>r Co .. 11f Worcester, wants 

graduates of any depurtrne.nt for 
training in lire protection layout. 
Worcesle.r Gas Light Co. wants 
Chemical1 Mechanicu l and Civil En
gineers. Penn. Railroad is looking 
for l'ivil EnAinccrs. Socony \ 'acuum 
Oil Co. wants M.E., l '. E., Chem. and 
Chem. Eng. graduates. r\11 types of 
engineers are souglll for l'i vii Service 
work. Bigelow Sanford Cnrpet l'o. 
is looking for Chemical Engineer:;. 
U. S. Rubber Co. of Woonsocket, 
R. I. wants Electrical Enl(inccrs. 
The DuPont Co. wishes t•l hire 
Chemist~, and Chemical and ~ l echan · 
ical Engineers. \\'estern l~lectric, 
Bell Labs and Ot>cntting 1'elcphouc 
t'omp:Lilics want men from a ll de
partment:). The l\'orton l'o. of 
Worcester also employs men frllm all 
depart mcnts. 

Paci fi c. A linn! week will ue devntrd 
to Latin American problems. 

( )rientation Courses will be l(iven 
f11r l•:uropca11 , Orientul and L:1tin 
.\meri~:a n students durin!( July, Au
RUSt and September. This will enable 
them to pcrfcn thl'ir knmvled~c uf 
English ancl In understand the way 
nf life, rus toms untl culture nf the 
ti nitrd ~t:ues . 

'l'o The S(!niors 
It sure looks like you've passed 

'em a.ll : four years worth uf prelim-;, 
reports unci four full yeurs worth 
of final s for good nwusure. Con
,l.(nttulalions will be heading in your 
direction from all sources, but we 
ask you to accept our pat on the 
back as one ll1(Jre sincere note frnm 
those who know purl of the sttlry. 
The class of '4 7 has left iL<; mark 
well def1ned at the lustitute hy play
ing a major role in reconverting 
Tech from a war collelo'(e atmosphrre 
to a more balancer! ('()IICgl' lire. 

Once a~otain !hank:., goud luck, 
and may your well founded road to 
succ€':-s commence on July 2nd. 

Have Yout· \Vatch Repaired 
e EFFICIENTLY 

O ur Deel re 
l11 a l i! fi ed 
C W'toniC1'8 

e ECONOMICALLY 
e TIIOROUGTfLY 

\II " u r&.. jlUttri.mh't•tt Ollf' Y•·ar. l.ttrfll'~l ~··l• ·l'l inn of 
11trlll's nnd " 'a l .. h bra4'4•1N~ in town. 

RELIABLE WATCH REPAIR CO. 
"All Th ai lht> Namt> lmpllt>.1'' 

255 MAIN. T . NEXT TO J>J.Vf'fOUTR Til EATER 

TECII NEW 

STUDENT WIVES 
CLUB NEWS 

BY MRS. ROBERT SHAW 

\Yell. ~als, elections are 1>vt'r 'md 
~Irs. Kenneth Cuoke takes owr all 
?. l r:;. Rayml)nd B. Phaneuf's trials 
and tribulations as president .. \ pres
ident's job is a hnrd one, full nf n·
spnnsibilit y and work and we of the 
wive$ club do t'Xtend our thanks 
and cvn~ratul atit.lns to Helen Phaneuf 
r~\f hrr leadership during thr past 
year. l\ l r:~. Rubert H. Shaw was 
elected as \' ice Pr~siclrnt , l\J rs. liar· 
ry H. i\ ltlCh<>n. Jr. us R('{'urding • ec
rctary. l\lrs. Robert F . Uieterle 
as Cnrresponding Secretary, ~Irs. 
Churles F. Gerber as Treasurer, .l\lr~. 
l{ ich:trd J . ChuiTrc tt~ Social Chuir
m:m, and ) Irs. Harold R. Gucrci ~~~ 

l'ublidty l'ha irman. t\mgralulations 
to all th11se Jotirls. and lwre'$ wishing 
them a very sm:cl-ssful trrm. \\'e nre 

vrry l>orry to lose so rnnny luyal 
members who arc Jlrndu:Hin~-t , but we 
knuw they leav!' behind them (nn 
apartment mayhr??) illany friends, 
marry wonderful memories. many li
nancial wnrrie:~, und 11 thnrnhgh 
knowlt•dgc of engi1wering (n nd who 
are W(' kidding?). ()f CI)UfS{', 1 111!'Un 
the husband:. arc ~o:radurttins:., .. from cell
lege but the cvurse tht' wives have 
taken during lhe limt' tht•ir husbands 
w~rc in collt•gc is a dogl(ortr hurrl u1w 
tuo nnd so W\' !Wnd our bt>st wi~hcs 

ior a wry h:1ppy and succcs~ful future 
tu the~rscniurs whu will ~nuwdny lniJk 
hark Hn all th i!l nntl say ''Thm<r W\'rt' 
tht• happiest tiny:. nf our live!'". I 
rxpt'l' t any day tu pick up a best 
~r ll rr, writtt•n by tllll' of tht• grnduu t
' n~-t wives, "N inety ))ol111rs nnd I" 
ur ··~ Jy Ri,•al , the Slide Rule". Wt.' 
who Hr(· left tn cppt• with ... uch situ
ation:. will ht· gmtt•ful for any lil cr
ature lrlling us hnw w s tretch ninety 
dollars w· how tn t>njoy a qu iet c·vc
uin~; at home looking nt the hark of 
hushand ':. head. 

T lw lnst ~01. bl fu nction uf tlw yrar 
wns a s1e11k ro.1st which t()ok plnn· 
1111 Snturdny June 21st and was fre<> 
t n 11 11 thosr !(iris anrl hu~lrunds who 

ON AND OFF THE RECORD 
By JACK SAUNIER 

ln the Record Department, 
there's much to report and not much 
space: Stan Kenton's After l'c>1t is 
as good tls his JJJachito and Co/Jabo
rathm are sloppy; Somcbod)' Loves 
ill c, another Capitol package, 
lluunts its whole stable of stars do
ing just so-so with Capitol exec 
Buddy Ue Sylva 's best tunes; the 
j oe l\luoney Quartet comc.s up wiU1 
a bouncy tretument of ill cct AI c aJ, 

.\'o Spec-ial Place, backed by a 
good ballad ; Frankie Laine serves 
notice in a new ulbum l)f standard 
favorite:) that h<: is one jazz singer 
who can bt: a commercial hll,- wil
ncss his disinterment of the oldie 
Tltats' My Oesirc and his better
than-Lund Mam'sdh·,- Decca is 
starting to reissue the old Commo
don'i' thruugh its regular sa les chan
nel:; , bringing to the general public 
S\tlllC uf the llncst recorded jazz,
wc·r~· thinking particularly or the 
Roy Eldrid~e-Chu Berry ~ides, anu 
some uf Hillie Ht>lifllly's bl.!sl ; Frank 
IJcVol ':; amtn~o~ing makes Margaret 
\\'hilin~·s fu scinating Old Devil 
AI tnm II c;int h for l h~ pm or gold 
at th1· t'IHI of " Fiuilln 's Rainbow"; 
the \ ' ictur l{ed Sen! alhum 1lf music 
from " Dllt'l in lht• Sun" shows thnt 

prospect of Georgia Gibbs with 
David Rose's orchestra, in for the 
Eddie Cantor show, while the Sup
per Club stanzas will be split up be
tween Ole Tex Beneke-Glenn Miller 
aggregation a nd Fra nkie Carle's 
ork. l laul Whiteman is the ABC 
net 's while hope in the disc-jockey 
field with an hour show through the 
hcH months, and Bob Crosby re
turns to the air with a tivc-a-week 
effort for guess what soup in the 
red-and-while label, hoping perhaps 
Lo recapture the Dixieland jazz of 
his salad days; who knows, maybe 
the raccoon coat will come back loo. 
Thr Puge Cavanaugh T rio points up 
an alreurly scintillating comedy 
show lilling in for Jack Benny1 head
ed by one Jack .Paar, who looks like 
n lnl Clf competition (or Henry Mor
gan; Trudy Erwin's tasty ballads 
help make this half hour the smash 
hit of the summer. 

And just as a footnote thought : 
far bt' It from us to be~truclgc an 
f>ld mun his comeback success, but 
now that Mammy Jolson has made 
his millions back, would it be too 
muth to l.tsk that he dry his tears 
unci let his juniors lake over from 
hl"r<'? It would IJe a rest for both 

you CU ll ~0 to the lll<lvies wilh your of liS. 

l'ycs .;hut und still get yuur money's 
worth ; 1 he t wu sides nf Charlie 
Ventura's Altum .Vauurnr di~play 
sume t'tne 'cal llt>fti trumpet aud 
good W(>rk by the lc1Hier thrnugh
nul iln t•xreil l'll t ~rorc , original but 
for lhc cncla, llftl'fl lmdily from iln 
Eddie S:Httcr arrangemen t of t-Ill I 
.Y1•nl Is l'on for Benuy Gnmiman, 
circa 1941. 

In 1 he Radio IJrpurtment. 
Things lo1tk brighl for hol weather 
listt•ncrs. with ll'lost or the hig 
shows substitutinl( il muskal pro
grum for the sumnwr rnunths. Uest 
het will pr11ha!Jiy hl' the H\lur (>f 
Ch:trm rt•plllC('I11\' IIt , l'mccrcl by 
\Volldy IIerman und featuring Peg
gy Lc•e and I )ave Burbour's cumbo 
au~o~rur•ntrtl 1 n st urlio sit.e. Bodin[< 
wt•ll for t hi' disrrrning t•ar is the 

Faculty ProntotitJns 
(( 'unl inuctl from 11 ill(e I, C~ll. .~) 

I nst rue: tor in Physics. He received 
his Buchclor 's degree in 194 7 from 
DurtmHut h l'ullege, majorinrt; in 
Physics. 

Joel llengston, a lso appointed ns 
I nstructnr in Physics, received his 
.Uuchelur 's dc~trce in 1947 from Trin
ity wi th a Major in Mathematics and 
u Minor in Physics. 

'!'he f<>ll owinR men were appointed 
us Graduate Assistants: Irving R. 
Versoy, Jr., lUi. 1945 at W.P.I. to 
the Uupurtmcnt of Elcctricnl Engi-
11eering; Wallace U. T hompson, Jr., 
B.S. (94 7 Williams College, and Ed
ward T. George, B.S. 1947 W.P.f. to 
the Uepartment of Chemical Engi-

had paid their dues and put nn the -----
most surresslul ftx)(l sale. \Vr wenl 
in thr holr givinj( tlw barn dance n 
wh il1• back but we surely had a f.:lllld 
time goin~ there. 'Twill be rrpralecl 
next yt•ar I 'm sure. 

r guess this i'l the l'nd ltf a lut of 
1 hinj('. I wi ll h:1vl! !() suy so IonS-\ 
ancl lurn this culumn over to Eleanor 
CUL·rci hut I will SJIY it 's been fun 
nH•t·t ing all you wives through the 
T~.f'11 :\~. W!>. I hope you ~ot the 
chrmce lH see the paJWr once in n 
while. Thi:, i'5 your Wives' Club re
t><mer si,~o~ning off now and w<> 'll !lee 
you next fall at the lirst meeting of 
the .. \\' . ,\ . So Inn~ ... Arrn't 
vam tions wonderful ?~?? 

I'Aill. OIII.ONC 
Repre.enlln• tile • 

PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Highland St. 

TEL. 34298 

s,.,. O ULONC a t Your FratemltT 
nr Dormlto,. 

Fur Call or Odive.ry Servfu 

~-------------------• 

Tech Men Capture 
Awat·ds Ji.,(,r Ot·iginal 
ld<~as ju E. E. 

Three Tech men received prizes 
at the AmericAn Institute of Elec
tr ical En,ttineers conwnlion. Thom
as II . ~l cl'aw of the l~ lectrical l•:n
gineerin~ !)('partnwnt at T l't:h won 
firs t prize for thr b<'.Sl student 
J>uptr presented in the Northeastern 
district durin~'( the three years J 944, 
1945, 1941\. This award was based 
on the cnrllcnl of his paper ''A Pho
tr>elcclric Color Temperature and 
Exposure Meter" . Last year Mr. 
~ lcCaw was awar(!ed first prize for 
lhl' sa me paper submitted as a stu
drnt paj>er ;,lt the convention in 
Buffulo, N. Y. This priw, however, 
was awardrd for excellence in pres
entution rather lhan C(}ntent, so 
now the paper as well as the presen
tation has won t1>p prize. 

The meter which Mr. McCaw ha.s 
rlevised measures ll()l only the in· 
tensity of the li).lht, but also its 
quality. Because of this special fea-

I urf, amuteur photographers will 
find this nwlcr an invaluable aid in 
obtuininl( color slides and motion 
pictures in lrue natural color. The 
meter is smull and compact enough 
to l>e carried anywhere one could 
lake 11 camera. 

Murtln J. Reilly, a graduate stu
dent , received lirst prize for the 
presentation or his paper at the stu
dent branch meeting. T he subject 
of his paper was " A Compact 45 
Kilovolt Surge Generator". Mr. 
Reilly had his generator "" display 
ul the cnnvention . I L~ principle ap· 
plicaticm is in testing of insulation 
<1l high volluges. 

Capturing third p ri1.e for presen
tati<m was j ohn G. Harnbor wilh his 
student paper "A Circuit Breaker 
for General Household Use". While 
Mr. Hnmbor's invention did not oc
cupy much space, it was or inter
est to all who have experienced 
fumiJiilll( about in the dark for a 
new fuse. The miniature circuit 
breaker is a handy little gadget, to 
say the least. 



Paae Fow 

Gntduation 
{Continuer! (rom Pa11c I . Col. 5) 
1\tA.STElt OF SCIE CE 
Chemical t-:ngine~ring 

l<' retlerick Rertrand Banu.n 
John Carver Bayer 
Jam~ joseph Gn.rmou 
Raymond Edward Herzog 
Russell Eustis Jenkins, Jr. 
Edwin Chester Kapusta 
Henry Ray ~litcheU 
George Carl Nylen 
Edmund Stanley 0 het!\ky 
John Edward Rogerson 
Frederick. Wilhelm Schneider 
James j oseph She1t 
Sydney ReginaJd Shell 
Albert Philip Talboys 
William Arthur Walsh, Jr. 
j ohn Leonard Wllki 

Cbc miAiry 
George Victor Uihlcin 

Elec-lri"ul EnglnceriniJ 
Frederick Joseph LeviLc;ky 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Mechanical En(lineer 

r rwin Guido Benkert 
George Joseph Bernard, Jr. 
j omes Edwin Breed 
Robert George Cbaplick 
John Murray Considine 
Wilfred Lt-Roy DeRocher, J r. 
Vladimir Triphon Oimilroff, Jr. 
Eric William E ... "Sen 
Norman Nathaniel Fcldmrul 
Warren Harding Fitzer 
Leslie Flood 
Lawrence Taylor Garnett 
Allan Glazer 
Alfred fo:dward Grten 
Frank Albert Gr~. Jr. 
Olavi Heimo Hnlttunen 
Joseph John Hearne 
Hazen Luertus Hoyt , l J I 
William Paul Jnel{le 
Francis Earl Johnson 
Philip Bushnell jones 
George Eaton Kent, Jr. 
Ernest Eugene Kimball 
Raymond i\luerl John Ln£erriert• 
Alfred Frederick Larkin, Jr. 
John Lorenz 
Frank Louis Mnn.onc 
Jocques Louis Metenier 
Stanley Wilbur Mnrris 
Rowland Milnor Newcomb 
Guy Herbert Nichol'! 
Do\tglas Geor~te Noiles 
Paul Da.niel O' Donnell 
Thomas ]ames Passanisi 
Roger Newton Perry, Jr. 
Robert Foster Petersen 
Albert Henry Rawdon, Jr. 
Robert Hedley Rutland 
Gerald D<>wd Rynn 
l'hillp Russell Scott 
Waltrr Albert Skcrs 
Waterman GouldinR Warren, Jr. 
Sidney Bernnrd Wetht>rhead 
,\ tlelbert \\"ilton Whitman 
John Nortnn Wholenn 
j ohn Henry Wllliums. J r. 
Kimball Rutll•tll(e WtKI<lbury 
Vincent \!fred Zlke 

(:h•il lo;nt~invt•rintt 

Jose Rafael Biomim 
Carroll Elml'r Burtner 

Young Vets Florist 
397 l\1uln Streel 

( <lJ•J•· W \ltE e•R \Tr CO.) 
T ,./,.plwntt 3-911#1 

WOH<:f.:STF.R. MA. S. 

Urchid• $3.50 - $ 1.00 - $5.lH.J 

Cor•ngPif uj Rolf'tJ, Cnrnn

liontJ, Cnrtl••11it111 el c. 

Teddy Jo~eph 11uraw~ki 

l~<.lward Theodore Swicrz 
Oads tewart Watson 

Chemical Engineering 
l>avid Vemon B:b.ietl 
Henry Joseph Bove 
Cfeorge \Yillinm Broughton 
Kenneth Delbert Ca~hin 

l{aymoncl Ktmneth Chaftn 
Frederick Mitchell l'hakour 
Calvin MacKinnon Uavis 
Lblic ~lorton Davis 
Edward Thomas Georgi' 
Ruland Herve Guay 
John l'aul Hyde 
Uougi(!S Stuart Miller 
Robert j ames Orranl(c 
Vernon Lawrence Petersen 
William Jame.s Rice 

I ~amuel RinJlel 
Charles C'arroll Tanona 
James Maynard Walker 
Malcolm Keith While 
Robert Speer Yocl Yoseph 

Cbcnait~tt·y 

Erne~t !-Jpcro Haycck 
Phyt~ic•~t 

Morrel Herman ( 'nhPn 
Edward Clurke Perry, Jr. 
Irwin Thomas Vanderhoff 

E lc•..tric•ul l<:nl(hWc•rinK 
Mallhew John Achmnmwk t 
\\'illard j ohn"(ln Adam;, 
Edwin Gui'*-' Bn.ltlwin 
William \\'esley Ballard, Jr. 
~ I ilwn Oelanu Bartlett 
Robert EdwRrd UcJ.:Iey 
Willlnm Edward Buyd 
l~rederick julian Burak 
Harold Leon <.:ole 
Harris j unior Du r•re.sne 
John Everett Elley 
Robert Fletcher 
1\uj.~ust Louis Flotternn 
teo William Fmnl'is Ceary 

!.Andrew Thomas Gueltm:tn 

I rvin~ Goldstein 
Get>r~e Hambor 
John Phelps Hardin!(, Jr. 
Edward Arthur 1-leh<.litch 
j ames j ohn Hi<'l'l 
llnrry Lee H offee 
11erbf'rt Edwin j l)\msun 
Richard Hayes K imllall, Jr. 
Dllnicl Witmer Knoll 
Uuniel Ulyndwr Lt•wis, Jr. 
William Lon~muir 
l{aymond Keith ~lt' Intyre 
Rubert <.:harte~ 1\lnrk 
Frc:dcrick Wilson 1\lnrvin 
Rui.Jert Wilson ~I iller 
Jnhn William ~l ohn 
Will i.am Hnrri!l{)n ~I uulum 
Nnrmnn William Jladdc·n 
1\lrLknlm Nevil Pilsw11rth, Jr. 
Roger Puul Rohcr~e 
\'nzbt'ck Thnrmt '> Surk('cs 
C:CurAe August Sthu[lJl, Jr. 
Ru:;..o;ell ~leredith Smilh 
Edward Frnncb; Supple 
l>vnnld By~roft 'l'hlllllps<m 
lluvid ~hmis Trnt~ky 

Kt•nncth Henry True!!dcll 
~ l ilford Raynnr VanUusen 
Ru~oter Burtun \\' illi:ttll!>, Jr. 
\\' illium \llin \\'ill lanu. 
Rnlx·rt ,\rthur \'ereanrl' 

LANGROCK 
FINE t:LOTIIES 

Slnrt• 189(r 

Cmtom Made Suits 
Reatly Mfub• Clotlriug 

Slat•ks - Swt•tllt•rtJ - Shirts 

33() MAl STREET 
C.•rllru l llullclinl! 

TECH NEW June 17. 19"7 

New E~]>ansion and 
Maintenance Fund 
Begw• at Tech 

This Collegiate World 
(By A&sociuted CoUegiate Pret~s ) 

.\ plnn to rai~e , 1,2 SO.OOO to 

mt•ct the urgent net:<"b uf the !nsli· 

lute in regard til uuildiugs and 
rnninttmance wa:. annouuce(J on 

June 14th aher the annual meeting 
uf 1 ht• trustee:.. 

,\n Indiana coed left a list with I .\ n oubtanding Pamona College 
htr roommate--to avoid confusion, graduate, a history major, informed 
:.ht clainwd. lt read like this: colle~c buddies that be had failed. 

" If I l(et a call from: 
•
'lt•... 

1
. he For whih' he had planned to work ·' .. , I have n guest ft~r 

pan lime and auend graduate 

school, his aspirations seemed 
doomed. lie had failed to pass lbe 
Painters, Paperers and Decorators 
union exam. dbqualifying him for 
the part-time employment. But on 
second thou.((ht tha t isn't so tragic. 

weekend. 
Huu I 've g(lnc w :--:aptown. 
~t)lle<'t.y-Gone home·. Uon't 

t•vw l'\JlCCl to be U<l~k. 
Rkhard- 1 m in tht' liiJrary. 

l ' llllW 1111 !lVCr.' ' 

The fund planned would includf' 

t'MU1(h additional enllnwmenl tu 
maintain the lns titull:' 's hi~h stnnd

artl or instruction, as well 11s funds The hciJ<hl uf cuncC'i t is the per- "T'would ()~ uener if historians 
fur acldiliunal fiLciiitit's and proper son wh•• works uu~:~;-wurd pualru. ))tuyed histvrinns a.nd pupcrbangerR 

"ilh a fou ntain pen. !>tnyed ju,;l p:werhangers. 
physit.al maintenance. 

One hf the more impurutnt dutie:. 
of thi<, fu nd would lw the cuostruc
liou nf a new civil engineering 
buildin~. This need wns lirst ex
pre!lscd by Dr. Levi Lenuard Clr 
nnm, In 1912, thrn acting President 
,,f the Institute. This IJuilding 
WtlUicJ nut r>nly lake Cilrt.' uf lh(' 
n<.'t?d'l of the civil <•ngineering de
pnramrnt hut wnuld be nn important 
:tdjunct Ill the lVIII k of UIJ nther de-

Tht• Committee (m thr endvw
ment fund (lrhe. ha..-. bctn urg:mized 
and tt will nnly ue a mnlter ()( a 
fr-w day-, hefwc this cr)mnuuee will 
lw in full !!Lridc. The Endowment 
Offu !' ha!- a new uOic:c e'\lflhli-.h<'d In 
Snnfurcl Riley Hall and lhb 11flice 
will art nc; headquurtrr-. for the en
tin• t•ndmvmrnl drhc. J'he umtriuu
lirm .. f11r thf' endll\\llWnl fund by 
nlumni will hr nwr and .thow the 
regular duc·s. 

19~lH ·•J>efitller" taO 
tlutl!mm·cl fr••rn P3L!t .! lui .!) 

~raduatiun in July, consequently will 
be the I:L.<ol ooes to leave. Notices 
will be pllsted when the buok~ are 
avail:tblc tn eltch group. 

.\ very limited number uf Pcddlus 
will be available ltJ those \\hv as yel 
haven 't put in an order. \ ny '\tutlent 
desiring tu purchase une, ~hould Ctlll

tact tt member of the busin<'-<s staff 
at the l.'ltrliesl possible dtllf'. 

for Engineers 

Rigid Inspection 
is the rule 

Bell Ttlephone equipment, bdnapredtion 
IJ>I'antUJ, n11111 nantl lntl•tcticm durinlt 
each ttaae of iu manufacture. Material• 
b~ing uRd in manufacwrr ... Jlam in 
procen ... panlalantmbliu .•• tquipmcnt 
afcrririt IIJ(mblrd and wired ... aU mutt 
.,., t'hcclled and r«hrded co insure hicb 
quality of pfrform•nct. 

The duicn end matnte~n« of cm 
equipment for aueh a •ndc variety o( 
JHoducrs nUt for men wuh ttchmcalcrain
inA and invrntiv~ rllloutcdulneu. 

This cqttipmcnt 11\Uit be r~u ;and at• 
Cllrate m Oflt!racion, and alrhou&)l ic may 
be <'Omplc>c 1n duian and t"OnJiruccjon. it 
mun be aimplr to orerur by chc a'·rngt 
worker.~nd, to fAcilitate mass produwon, 
tnt cqu1pmrm of many d1fl'rrtnt typ<t 
l1 at.o rtquirrd. 

Hc.tearc jun a few int~rcttong eum1•l« 
of the many cue net Wen~rn F.lectti( en
ainterahave dcvehltled 10 Ill CCI these n~ds. 

What's wrong with 
which wire? 

Formrrly, wh~n twitch board cabltl failed 
co pau inapurlon, it wu ofcen difficult to 
drrrrnunr "hk h rondunor wu Ulll•na 
the trouble and what ch' Cllact nalltrc of 
thr trouble was. Not any more. Now. 
Wurem Elecuic ~na:inten hne devel
oped 1 new cue &el chac chccltt awicch. 
boud cablts for rhe continuity of rach 
wire •.• th•t check• the di t ltctrlc tlr~nath 
betw~cn tach wire and ~very orller wire 
and tllr around ahield . It auromaclnUy 
cut• a e11hlc of up tO JlO ronduccora f~r 
eon tinuicy and insubcion ruiuancc in a 
coni "''""' rime of JS aerondJ! H a de
f«t i_. prtaenc, the f-.auhy @lldunor a.nd 
the type of d~ftcc i• indicated vitually. 

Looking at voices 
A 11ew mrthod for crtcinp rh~ volumr 
dli•·i,•nry or telephone I'C~IVHI bU ht:tn 
lnc ro.luecd sin~ ch• t'nd of the "'ar. Now. 
thr output of • 0.3000 eydc tkf srrond, 
s.lo" t\\tt'JI band frequency OKtllator iJ 
•rrhcd to the rectivtr and 111 our pu r de
J'It'lcd upon :a lont( pcn1uence Krten of 
on OKt11oscope. Thus. an tnJI)l'(tOt ran 
IU thl.' complete frequency ruponJe curve 
of the rcccwcr undc.r tUt and quickly 
claaslfy dcfecd\•e rtclllven aceordin& ro 
che narurc of th;; defecr 

Find the pinhole! 
In the manufacture of roilt for tdayw, 
rinse.rt, trc.. Wttrt rn Electric uJet tte
mendoua amountt of c:nameled wire. The 
quality of thit in~ubrina t11amd mtut bo 
of chc hitht:fl. So WHccrn Electric deyd, 
oped a " pinhole'' tl'tt aec which reliably 
deretl;t tho moat minute imperftction~ln 
th~ enamel roacin11 u soon u It coml't 
from the baklnR oven. Thit instrument 
helps 11rutly in mainuinina qualicy 
tca.nd3rd• and in t.nablishina auufactary 
IIOUrc\'11 of tupply. 

Is it cracked on 
the inside? 

In wartime l'l~cially, a larro YOiullll of 
?on-ft~ou• rod acoc:k -.wu used. Tut.ina 
11 for 1nrrmal Raw• l!t!came imp~rativc, 
Y~t no rnllnuf~cturer of Juc.h 1toclc hid 
dcviaed any mcchocl. Werrem Electric en
ginent came through wich a devi« co do 
t~r job. One that nol only IOQttd obj
nonable t'n t b a.nd derennined their 
chtclc.nm but al.so aerved u 1 preciM 
ch•cknus 1auae for tuch ma~tiab u 
aluminu1n ronJenser foc1 ••• deccetina 
difl'ercncca of a fraction or a millionth of 
an in en j n fo11 nominally r:wo bUJI4ired 
millionths of an 111ch tbick. 

Mu•fw•rllll tilt/Ill••• 1111tl r11tllt •J!Jiilrttll.s ltr t.lrt 8,/1 s,,,, h w,,,,,.,. £1tttrle's prl•or-, J••· Jt .D. 
/tr '"''""" •I ,..,, •l•d• - tlttlrla~l, rtfUAulrol, l•d•str141, dtmlcol, "''f41111.rlital - et. Uo41t1 
uiii•Jirt'CI ••rllltitl 1111d prottull /or l•rtt 1tvl1 prtd•ctlt• tf llitlr.nt fll.tJ/1~ til""'""'"'''''" ..,U,INfJI. 

H'est-ern Electric 
'%' ~ & UNIT Or THE BELL IYITDI SINCE 1881. ~ e 
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SPANNING THE SPORTS 
By BILL JULIAN 

Lus t " eek l!uw ~ ig Er' t•om e through "ilh a "hirl"irul fin ish to 

take th e softha ll ('rown a nti hy doing so guinf•d t>twugh point11 on 
!'hi Sig to ~i n the co,•e ted ..\thle ti (• Trophy. You auuy re,·oll that 

tlti~ corne r t"k<' prt•cli.-te tl tha t the c•nt• "oulcl go to ••hi S ig h y a 
narrow murg iu, hut SP E !limply wns n ' t to he' clenic d unci ht•ut out 

1 •s~ l.y u 286 to 285 fiu nJ point 11tuncling. T l1c eomt~e•l ition be
t \\een tbcse t~·o houses h as lte c•n nN·k anll llt'<'k a ll ~·t>u t· "ith only 

PGO t'VCr haviog o n o utllid e chunrt•. t;onr;rullJlutionto to Sig Er' 
o n tlu•ir tine lilh o" in g. 

,\fu•r an inau)pidl)u~ 'tart, Tech" ~hiJ.:~in(.( nine fownrl ihrlf in the 
itn.d games of lhr 'lea-on hy upsl'll in~ a hi~hly reJ:~ardetl Um" 11 team 
1·2, and then pounding out :1 ~lccit;ive 5-0 win ()Ver FMt llrHn» 1>11 

(,acHe:-' Day wilh a l.cvy uf reminine pukhriturh.' chet.'rin~o: tht•m on. 1-lig\t 
li~hls nf the Ft. l>C\'i'n;. _f.tame werr the olutstandin}t twirlin~: uf R~ts.s 

( 'hapin, whu pitched :t 4 hit shutout. and the hnme run doutin..: 11f Guy 
'it h•1l" and Hal :-i<hmucki. ~t"\l yt'.1r the team ·huuld wmlnue ri~ht 

fmm "here it ldt uf( for ~nly ' ichol., will l>t• lost by gruduauon. ancl 
\\hilt• his )(1.:1$ will Lie hnrrl -ft>ll. still the outlouk 1:; dt•cidt!clly ~fltiCI. Jf 
('uath ~ l c:\uhy ~nn uncm•c:r :1 catllwr of :"\ld.':. uhility anclu ~'O\Iplt• 111nn• 
hurll'rs 1u ht>lp ('hupin, tlw lt'l.lm c:uultl rt•.11ly gn plucr-; lll'X( ~~·a,.,l)ll . 

~nw that the Rcrl Sox .uc hack uu their F1.•nway ha\'l'll and pluyin~ 

thcir '4() brand of ball :J fl<·r ,, discuuru~tin'-t nJ<td trip, Bo,..ltln f:tl"- .lrt' 11ncc 
a~ot.tin sure nf an "ill·IOWII ' ::t•ric-:.-. II may M·ll l>e (I "suh\\ I.IY "C'rit..,'' cornt' 
this fall but \\C d11llhl that it will he in llu:.ton. Tht.' ~nx luok ~uud in 
till' \mcrican League prhviclinl( they <·nn get by the• Yankl't'~. IJlll th<' 
Braves :ue ~ till n yt>ur awtty fmnl a [Wilnanl ~ttcur<ling to IIHI"l ~porl!i· 

writc•r:.. simply ut'ntusc no ouc dare:-~ 111 ~><'II the t'ardi1ud., ~hort Tht' 
Kt•d Birds :.ht ll>k the ll'llar <Ju.,l lwm tht•ir :.-houlcicrs lusl wet•!-. .md at 
prt''' nt :Jrc dimhinu ftt,..t 11n .1n t•it:hl l(amt• wlnnin!( -.tt t•:tl-. In 1nth'r fnr 
tlu Urnws til ~~~r lht IWilllalll they mu~l lwat tht' R~l 14inf, wn'l~lt>nlly 

:111<1 th.tt is :.<lmt•thinl( that th~ Bran-,. ho\c 111'\'t'r l>ccn ahlt• tu du. 
Uolloting fur tllf' All-~ tur Sllll lltlil ill !It ill !;vinfl hut unci lwu\ y 

"it h t!U('h r IJ\ orih'!i Uti Jm· lliMu~o¢~itt, Tt•tl w illinllll'l, Cmmlry 

Sluul(hh-r, und Johnny ~liz~ uul in frclllt in tlH' IWIIIIInri ty 1wll. 
f.: ithr r All-S lur ur ruy \\utJlcl lw un y munttf;wr·., c l~>lil(ht , nnd u!! uur 

la111 11rt>di"tion of the· te rm "t' l'i1·k tlw t~c•ni•lr l•·u~"'' jll8t to 1,.. 

clifTert•nl. 
Coach Bob PriH hard i-. alre<tdy h<~rd 3 1 wurk on fall fn••lh.tll pbn... Sn 

far two meet in~s havr hcl'n held and jurli(in~-t from the turnout , 1 hi:' o:pirit 
i~ high. Coach fll'it r hard , who bl'lil'\lt'!i in plenty of cnnditinninH wurk . 
inlt•ncl ~ w start prm·tkr om Sept. 2nd wl'll ln·forc ~htJIII ~ l rul~. !'layer~ 

of varsity l't(llrttl 1 ulihrr arc lx-inp invil\:tl to rt•porl on lht· 2w1 und while 
it nltwn .. sacriticing a wt>ck or l wn f){ summer vocation, Ill(' hoy<~ an• all 
anxiou'l and willin~ to ~el started e.:~rly. While nol prrcliu ln~ an un
tx•aten, untied . and un ... <nrrd·upon :-ea~n fur the grichtrrs, yuur uh'-l.'rvt'T 
frc·l~ cMfidenl thJI TE·ch nnl only will 'cure for 1he f1r~t linw in two 
ycnr:;, but wUJ alsn gnrner iL'l share of games. 

Steve Ucich Wins Jat·k llcnapst•y Ta·ophy 
T ·cb Athlete of Year· 

In the last :b...emiJiy o1f the prc3· t·nthu-i.Jotm and support (M athletics 

<'nt semester. tephen L' dch wa"" un t lw hill. 
<~Warded the Jack Dempsey ,\ dam ~inn~ . lt·vc is nnw rl tnt'rnber nr 

llw pre:-.cnt SophorntH'l' Clt1ss. th\! 
lint , ports \\'elfnrl' T rophy. ll'VC 

has been very uclive in athletics 

here un the Hill. Hi sports career 
SIMled in his Conn. lliJ(h chool 

1'cd1 nine and five can be sure of 
r1lenty Uf h('lp from llllr OUh tundin)( 
athlt'l(' nf the year fnr the ll(•Xt two 

\lh\'re he was a leiter nu111 in both ;::===::==:=:=:=:::::::=::=:=:=. 
ha.,kethall and basebnll. Continu· 
in~ to excel in LhE.'.sc spom. Steve 
ha" udtled to his cnllrclion hy win
nin!( hi " \\'" in the c;ame sports at 
l'Cfh. On the diamond the first base 
..:tck wa.s held down by tevr as well 
:Is hi, center nnd ~uard position on 
the ~:"Ym courts. ' 

The jack Dempsey Trophy is 
~pnnsored by lhe Adnm H:Jl Co. and 
i-. tn be awarded eoch year to the 
llutslanding alhlc-le on the cam
pu~ Enthusiasm, co-operation and 
j'IHrtsmanship are the primary 

qualifications in this competition. 

Tt l~ hoped that the award will help 
to increase the upward trend in both 

TENNIS · GOLF 
SUPPLIES 

(;0 \II'LETE EQl ' IPMENT FROM 

llEST MANl FACTURERS 

U' r ight, Dit11on, Sptdding, 

and itla<-Gr PI(Or·Coifllmilh 

TPnni$ Restringing on Prem· 
i~~e&--24 IIoure or Lese 

fk!:;i§,~& 
SPORTING GOODS 
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TECH NEWS 

Awartling of Vtu·s ity 
Lellt"t'S and <:las 
Nnnu.•a·als Given 

.\ l tht' tin::tl a::.s~mbly ur the yrar 
l'ru l ~:'or l'arpemer ttll'3rlll·d ha::c· 
ball teller:> tn Capt. U. ll. >.ichuk 
C. \\ . l'arbon. R. l. l'arlsnn, R. R. 
Chapin, J. C. Gt•tJrgr, .\ . c;J,tzer, j . 
C. l\lcf..elnan. j . F. O' Re~un, II. .\ , 
chmuck i. and S. t • de h. Otlcl 

" t'rtl \\ lb ch.•ctcd nJ.IIlU~t·r fur nt'xt 
YtMr's .,t•a,on: Walh'r l>id,, as:. 't. 
nulnaj!.:r, and J C. :\lcl\,•n ucn \\tl~ 

t•lt•t' tt>tl raptuin uf tht• ha:-.dJall 
team. 

'l'rad' \\":. were nw:u dL•d Ltl L>. B. 
llrown. C. n. UQr~, .\ . C. lh•Loicl. 
c;. J.; lluwt. s. ~ladwcd . 1> . ~1. 

Jurdun. \ E. Rill'y, C R Rubert,, 
and ~I. "-· \\ hite. J. ~. ,\dums was 
d.:rt ... cl matM)ICr und he 1~ ill have R. 
J. l{ l'nlill.~r~l and C R. Oll'-llll n ... his 
w;'obiants. Tlu: \ \\' .\ wa~ aw:mlt:d 
to J R .\dam~<. U. Untnu , uud C. 
l'iclhall 
T~·nni-. in'i)!nia Wl'tl' .1warcll'cl to 

1 •. lltt''--.tll l.. II J lkmlll'r. '\. Fi~h 

mun II J. t: rt•c:n, \ I) llupkin<o, 
ami L. H Horst. llnw,u d I kml>t•t 
wa" t•lt•t.kd caplaiu roll ltl'~l 'o('tl$011 

'l'hl' \:\\'A in snilin.r.; wa~ awarded 
tu : J II llt•l l-.with, \\ L lletl-.
\1 iLh K R. Bc·r~rt•n . I I 1.. Hrum
h.lrh l) \\' FIMd. J R Hunter, 
I) I \ld.)uillnn, I{ I•. \llllt•r <~ncl 

t; . IJ. l'ano. 
\ s far as dnss nutunnl~ ;tit' wn· 

ll'lll\'d, howling nuntt•ral ~ Wt'rt' 
:twartft•d lH fi 1\ft•J<ffn, Jl , j , (;r('('f1 1 

\ llurlkk. :lllcl \\' . Julian ur lht' 
tIn'~ ui '4<J. RiOt• nunwr:tl'l wrre 
owarclecl 111 F;. l>inn. K. r.uwinl(, 
). J. ~ l :tlla y, ancl R. S;ollluury. all 
nf the d;"" uf '4Q, ;"'lunwrnls in 
,.wimmin~o~ wt•rc• uwardc•d 111 I' 
Knhn, ( ' R. Olson, (;. " · llnwt', 
\ . II. IHu~mo11r, J. ('. Wt•nuing. 
\\' I. HmH•n, H. H Brown, and H. 
Rolx•rt ~~~n . ,til '49t' r''l. ) ll•m l~t•r!> <If 
1 he cla."o; uf '48 who wun nunwruls 
in ha-.kt•lbttll wen•: R. Brrullnw, J 
t 'om:unlia . R. ( ' romat'k, 1\ ( 'ollillll. 
and II . J. Demlwr. In ntldition to 
the• du!\.'o numrral~. n t•ht>t•rlt•ader 
mE•I(aphone \\' wa~ nwardt•d to1 C R. 
Burtucr. 

C11apin Ht1rl 
5-0 Win Over 
. Ft. Devens 

'dttnut.·ki, ~h·Kt.•rnuu 
Nidwl"' Top Huttt'n~ 
A~ Tt•t•h l:lomps 

J'lw t•ld .ula~r has it thut li~othl · 
nin~-t ncwr :-.1 rik(·~ t wier in I he ,;nmt• 
s pul. IJlll llw sl.rnn,~>~ rig-ht ann of 
Ru:;s Cl1.1pin, 'l't>ch 's net· mouncls
m.ln from Sprin~o:t1dd. dt'M.•sn 'l S<·t•m 
ttl IX' \lvrried nhm,1t nlcl adn~l'!>. Onr 
:.h nrt \H't>k .tftrr ddeatin~o~ u slrunA 
t~rtl\1 n l'niwrsity nint• with n 

..;parklin~-t ftillr hit (wrfurmantl', 
Ru)>::. shut ooul Ftlrt J>ewns colh·g~· 
5-0 in ,nwthl'r rnur-hillrr. I n l'VIIIII· 

.11i11~ hilt vh.torirs it shuuld lw nh-
:wrw1l that Lhi~ wa;. the ~amt· Fort 
l>t>H'th tl'.llll \\hilh uuthil llnly 
('m,., ,•,1rlier in lht• \IL>t·k untl that 
Brown ckfentcrl llarvurd u Wt.'t·k 
a fif•r hem lng tn Tech. 

l II t•mttl':l!>t hi 5()1111' uf lJwir t•arli· 
t•r t'tiiiii.''<IS, t lw Tech nilw n•tdly 
hit lwhmd l 'hnpin in thi ... ~tanw. l'h1.· 
l•:n)!ln\'t'rs rtJWtll'tl thin~' up io tht• 
li r:.l . whl'n with twu uut, juhn 
(;l'olf)!t' w;tlk,•d and went 1t1 thircl on 
riuhtlic•ltll'l' \\'hilt'Y :t.uhwwn 'i! mis
jud~llll'lll or j im (J ' I{l'I(HII's lnq 
lly Sun t'~<.'ti\'t' si11~lcs tn ct>ntcr 
't-uretl (;t'Hrl(t' .mel O'Rtg:111 w put 
Tt•ch o1u1 frnnt 2·0 111 the end of 
1 he inninl(. 

Tht• lhlrtl ruuntcr wms nddecl In 
lht• fifth frome wh('ll Bill Carlson 
rPachecl l'l't·nnd n'l left Ocldt•r J lm 
lk~r~·y ft•ll while strul(glln,~e up t.hc 
IIII)Untaln r,tlll{(' nrtl'r Hill '<~ tly uall. 

Tt•t h's fourth and lifth tuJiie.o, 
llllllC nn n hran• tJf lusty hnmcrs hit 
by Captllin Guy Nichols and left 
f1eltkr Smokry Schmuck! in lhe 
:oixlh. 

Lebriude• ••d Bettery SerriM 

F arnnoorth' • Tesoco 
Ser11ice Sttllion 

l 'ujU! Five 

The TECH PHARMACY 

Sol a.rowt ... w.rJ. ou 

Cor. r •• , ..., Blf,._, St.. 



ign1a Phi Ep ·ilon 
Win Athl(~ti<· Cup 
By One Point 

\\ 1th t ht completion of thl· Inter
fraternity 11hb.tll cornpctiti11n, the 
final tanding, nf the difftrcnt fra
ttmtllt>S in crunpetiticm fnr the 
Grand ,\thlrtic Twphy wac; an
nountcd by l'rufb . ...-,r Carpenter. 
\\'mner ur tht~ coveted prize was 
SiR 1-:p, as they no~'(l out Phi Sil( 
in the final stnnclinl( by •me point . 
Thr ~PE boys finl hcd up thr year 
with n total of 2K6 ptlints l•> the 285 
tht1t PS I\. wn~ nhle to muster. Third 
in tht> league stnndin~e wns PCD, 
followrcl by TX , TKI', ~AE, ATO. 
AEP, and LXA in thot order. 

Tht SiR Eppc"rl! wnn the cup by 
virtue nf tht·lr thrilling struJrale to 
ultimate victory in the c;ohball 
leal(ue. Tht rtgular ~a on ended in 
a thrre-way tie lwtwt<'n Phi Gam, 
Tht'la Xi , and Si~ Ep. In thE' play
off I(Rmt'~ that rf'!ulted, Si~ Ep drew 
a bye on the lir 1 round whill' Phi 
Gam took nn Thrta Chi. (I(; U won 
th~ encountl'r, but thm to.~t to Sig 
Ep in Lht' final match 

SPE in winninl( the cup gaint>d 
first place~o thruuf(hout thr year, nol 
only in baSthall, but also in track 
and bowlinl(. Phi Sil(mn Kappa, who 
fini!lhcd a close seconrl, ~ained first 
places in the reilly und tennis. Phi 
Garnrntt Dcltu Rained the swimming 
crown. whill' Sll(mlt Alpha Epsilon 
copped tup honors in hasketball. 

Tht final stnndinl(s or the frater
nities are: 

SPfo: 
JlSK 

286 
285 

PGD 273 
TC 2(,0 
TKP 257 
~ \L 2-47 
\TO 241 
.\EP 232 
LC\ 190 

OTICE: 
Fall Football PruNi<•t• 

Begins On 
Septt•mbt•r 2 

Teclt DowllR Pt. Dt>vPII IJ 
(Continued from Jiul(~ ~ ('Il l 4J 

Horton lh 4 0 (j 

Thfheault cl I t l 
7.uhuoen r 1 0 J 
Pinto r I 0 0 
Kt nney 2b \ 0 l 
Crimins c I ' 4 
\:an Wnt p l 0 I 
\_~h ,, I 0 0 

Tot.1~ II ~ l4 
I onion I 2 J ~ s 6 7 II II 

0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
I 
I 

10 

Ted! 2 0 0 0 ' l 0 0 .. -~ 
()(own. 0 0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 ~ 

RUII)-\\ Carb<ln, Gt'nr~1· O'Rt•:.n, 
~khob Schmucki 
Erro~w Carbon, GcorJ!I', Zuhuntn 
RIIIIS 8attt'd ln- CtorJtc, l\ithol• l , 

McKtro.3.n, Schmuud Stoltn Ra·~ Me 
Kt'nwl. Two Bw litho- \V Cartl4!n 
Thibeault Thrt"e llt"C.' Hit Ktll~ llomr 
Runs-~lchob, Schmudti. Double Plays 
- \V Carlson R Carbon and l lclch, 
Thibeault and Crlmins. l;Cft On Ba"C.'~ 
Trch 6, Dtveru 4 Ba~ On llnll Van 
Wurl 2, Ash J Strlkroul 'l- Chapin 6, 
\an Wort .1. Hlu Off Van Wart, 7 In 6 
lnnin11s; Ash, I In 2. l.oslnl( l'ltchrr 
Vun Wn.rt, Time--2 hour~, l mlnults. 
Umplre!!-Morl(lln ~nd Kin!(. 

At a northern university, 11 

professor apologizing for nut knuw
ing how lonK Lhe class had run, sulci , 
" l\Iy watch hns stopped and the 
hall clock is not runninR." A voitr 
in the back quipped, "There's a 
calendar right behind you." 

FOR THE E/\'IORS • - - THE GATE 

TEC:H 

Ell~ood Adams, 
Inc. 

lntlullrial Supplit!• 
Di1tributor• 

l.a•n and Ca..irn uppliea 
llarrlwa...-, Tnot-. Paint. 
f"l...-plaee. Furni•h.ina• 

15 1-156 1'1ain Street 

W orC'est.-r, l'lan. 

EAT 

Po&tal 
tat ion 

Juou• 17. 1917 

CARROLL C T RATE DRINK 

' Ja y s Magnoi11e' 

15 1 fii<.IILA:'\0 TRE.ET 

2-9578 TOILETRIE 

)wtJ!iOIESfERFIEfu 
• 

ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD IS TOPS! 
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